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Film buffs and other persons interested in sharpening their movie­
watching skills should register for a University of Montana Center for 
Continuing Education course on the "Fundamentals of Film as a Visual Art."
Emphasis in the course will be on film-making techniques and critical analysis 
and will include an introduction to film acting, narrative vs. non-narrative 
structures, the shot, editing, sound and ideology.
Some of the films studied include: John Ford's epic, "Stagecoach"; Howard 
Hawk's classic comedy, "His Girl Friday"; Alfred Hitchcock's thriller, "The 
Lady Vanishes"; and Orson Welles', "Citizen Kane".
Meeting times are Mondays from 8:00 to 9:00 p.m.(lecture/discussion) and 
Thursdays from 8:00 to 10:00 p.m. (film showings) in Room 356 of the Social Science 
Building on the UM campus. Registrants can earn two undergraduate or graduate 
credits in Art 450, and the cost of the 10-week class is $60.
Registration will be completed at the first class meeting on Monday, January 
11o A minimum enrollment is required.
For more information, please contact the UM Center for Continuing Education 
at 243-2900.
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